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The io- ezmtum should be noted in Qenersl Afoadc R e p o r t  CIA-4762: 
Page S, 6-0 
Abundnnce vslues of &, Cr, Fe and Co are not corrularted with pmpcr 
chondrule PLLBB. For aburdrrrrces of these elements, the sequence of 
chandrule lBB-6 6- rsad 9, 25, l2, 16, 21, 27, 15, 4, 22 and 1 7 s  
For exaqpk, the Cr abundance of JA50 + 170 ppm in Table 6 m cixmdmle 1 
correepand~ to chaudnale X, ~DBBB 1.62’5: 1%. 
Corrected eeQuance will be lleted in next W r l y  report. 
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INTRODUCTION 
This progress  repor t  in the third year  of r e sea rch  on elemental  
abundances in meteorit ic and terrestrial materials covers  the contract 
period f r o m  September 1 through November 30, 1963. 
this program w a s  done under Contracts NASw-75 and NASw-579. 
Previous work on 
During this quarter ,  rabundances of seven elements--Na, Sc, Cr, 
Mn, Fe, Co, and Cu--were determined by the technique of instrumental 
neutron activation analysis (1NAA) in over 50 meteori t ic  specimens,  
4 t e r r e s t r i a l  specimens,  and 90 individual chondrules separated f rom 
4 chondritic m e t e o r i t e s d  This research  was performed in collaboration with 
and t e r r e s t r i a l  samples  were obtained f rom various sources. 
of chondritic meteorites were  obtained from Carleton B. Moore of the 
Nininger Meteorite Collection and Arizona State University. Many others 
w e r e  obtained f rom H. E. Suess of the University of California at San Diego, 
B. H. Mason of the American Museum of Natural History, E. P. Henderson 
of the Smithsonian Institution, and E. Olsen of the Chicago Natural History 
Museum. 
previous reports  of this ser ies .  
4 G. G. Goles of the University of California at San Diego. The meteorit ic 
The majority 
Sources of still other specimens have been acknowledged in 
During the quarter,  a paper entitled "Implications of Similarity in 
Rare-ear th  Fractionation of Nakhlitic Meteorites and T e r r e s t r i a l  Basalts, 
by R. A. Schmitt and R. H. Smith, was  published in Nature (Vol. 199, 
pp. 550-551, August 10, 1963). Another paper entitled "Abundances of Na, 
Sc, Mn, Cr, Fe and Co in Stony Meteorites via  Instrumental Neutron 
Activation Analysis" was presented by R. A. Schmitt and G. G. Goles at 
the Second National Meeting of the Society for Applied Spectroscopy, San 
Diego, October 14- 18, 1963. 
Two abstracts  have been submitted for presentation at the meeting 
of the American Association for the Advancement of Science in Cleveland, 
December 26-30, 1963: "Instrumental Neutron Activation Analysis of 
Chondritic Meteorites and Some Geochemical Implications, by G. G. Goles 
and R. A. Schmitt, and "Abundances of Na, Sc, Cr,  Mn, Fe, Co, and Cu 
in Individual Meteoritic Chondrules by Instrumental Neutron Activation 
Analysis, by R. A. Schmitt, R. H. Smith, and G. G. Goles. 
1 
COMMENTS ON THEORIES O F  THE ORIGIN O F  
METEORITES AND CHONDRULES 
Up to the present t ime,  the authors have determined abundances of 
In order  
the 14  ra re-ear th  elements (REE) plus Sc and Y in 35 meteori tes  covering 
the ent i re  meteoritic spectrum and in 5 t e r r e s t r i a l  specimens.  
to adequately correlate these abundances with any meteorit ic model, it is 
absolutely necessary to ascer ta in  the REE, Sc, and Y abundances in  m o r e  
achondrites (both Ca-rich and Ca-poor), in chondrules, and in  specific 
chondritic minerals,  such as olivines and pyroxenes. 
without such additional data for these sensitive elements would be to enlarge 
unnecessarily the speculative aspect of the meteorit ic l i terature .  
authors believe, however, that the present REE data seem to be generally 
best  satisfied by Urey's model(') of many-body involvements. 
the two principal reasons for this belief a r e  the general  01 mict  and 
of the 14 REE in 20 chondritic meteorites.  After the REE have been 
determined in chondrules, individual minerals ,  and many more  achondrites, 
the authors will attempt a correlation of the REE abundances and meteorit ic 
model( s) .  
To theorize in detail 
The 
Briefly, 
conglomerate character of chondrites and the observed(2 7 7  ( 3  nonfractionation 
At present, the chemical constituency of individual chondrules is 
known for only a few elements and for only a few meteorites.  
most  recent quantitative measurements  include the microprobe work by 
Fredr iksson  and ~ e i 1 ( 4 ) ( 5 )  on the Fey Mg,and Ca contents in selected 
chondritic mineral  grains; the INAA determination by the present authors 
of the abundances of 7 elements in individual chondrules f rom 4 chondrites; 
and Wood's mineralogical ~ t u d i e s ( ~ ) ( ~ )  of chondrules f rom chondritic 
matr ices .  In the opinion of the authors and their  collaborators, only one 
fact about chondrules is fairly certain,  namely, that the past history of 
chondrules included a glassy stage. 
constituencies of many chondrules f rom many chondrites extending over the 
chondritic classification spec t ra  have been ascer ta ined will theories of 
chondrule origin become a t  all meaningful. 
origin with the present paucity of data is analogous to  attempting a theory 
of the nucleus with a handful of neutron and proton c r o s s  sections. 
Some of the 
Only after the chemical and mineralogical 
To attempt theories of chondrule 
Moreover, the authors and their  collaborators will deliberately 
re f ra in  f rom offering any new theories concerning the origins of meteorites 
because of the lack of accurate  data on many cr i t ical  t race  elements. 
our contention that theories about meteorit ic origins will become meaningful 
It is 
. 
2 
c 
3 
only after the abundances of many m o r e  t race  elements are ascertained 
accurately in nonchondritic meteorites. 
a r e  about 10 t imes r icher  in such t r ace  elements as Ba, U, Th, the REE, 
Sc, and Y than a r e  ordinary chondrites but a r e  apparently not enriched 
in Z r  certainly affects the “cosmict1 abundance curve i f  all meteori tes  
a r e  considered in any comprehensive theory. 
The fact that Ca- r ich achondrites 
EXPERIMENTAL 
INAA OF Na ,  Sc, Cr ,  Mn, Fe,  Co, AND Cu IN CHONDRITES AND 
TERRESTRIAL MATTER 
The procedure for determination of Na,  Sc, Cr ,  Mn, Fe,  Co, and 
Cu in  chondrites has  been described on page 4 of Ref. 8. 
performed in this quar te r  utilized this procedure.  
samples of -0. 1 to 0. 5 g each and 1 standard, -1-ml,  each of Na,  Mn, and 
Cu were  placed in 2-dram vials and i r radiated simultaneously in the 
rotating rack of the TRIGA reactor  for 10 min at a f l u x  of - l o l l  neutrons/ 
cm2/ sec. 
vials. 
new 2-dram vials. 
quantity of the standards.  
standards and meteorites.  
with the Mn abundance being determined first via the 0. 85-Mev gamma r a y  
( y )  of 2. 56-h Mn56 by counting the samples in an elevated geometry. Counting 
ra tes  were held to <150, 000 pulses/min to obviate drift  problems. 
-24 h r  of decay (Mn56 decays by a factor of -10-3 during this interval), 
N a  and Cu abundances were  found via the 2. 75-Mev y of 15-h NaZ4 and the 
0. 51-Mev annihilation y of 12. 8-h Cu64. 
directly on a 3 in. by 3 in. NaI(T1) solid crystal .  
0. 5-Mev annihilation y ' s  due to interactions of the high-energy y ' s  of N a  
with the sample, lead shield, e t c . ,  to the total 0. 5-Mev y peak of Cu64 
positron annihilation w a s  conveniently subtracted by finding the ratio of the 
0. 5-Mev y peak a r e a  to the 2. 75-Mev y peak area of the NaZ4 standard. 
F r o m  the observed 2. 75-Mev y peak of the meteori t ic  o r  t e r r e s t r i a l  
specimen, and the observed standard ratio,  the NaZ4 contribution was 
subtracted. Contributions to the 0. 51 -MeV y peak a r e a  f rom other radio- 
nuclides were negligible compared with the N a Z 4  contribution. It is noted 
that the Cu abundances determined by the INAA technique agreed well(8) 
with those found by Smales,  et  al. , ( 9 )  who used radiochemical techniques 
in which Cub4 w a s  separated f rom the entire i r radiated meteorit ic matrix 
and counted separately.  
All analyses 
About 25 meteorite 
After irradiation the meteori tes  were  t ransfer red  to new 2-dram 
About 12 drops of the i r radiated standards were  pipetted into weighed, 
Reweighing of the new vials then yielded the exact 
Gamma-ray geometr ies  were  identical for the 
Counting commenced about 3 h r  after irradiation, 
After 
Usually the samples  were counted 
The contribution of NaZ4 
24  - 
-
56 
Furthermore,  to check on the certainty of Mn , agreement was 
required for the rat io  of the 0. 85-Mev/ 1. 81 -MeV y peaks for  the meteori tes  
and Mn56 standard, F o r  Na24, ra t ios  of the peak heights of 1. 37- and 
2. 75-Mev y ' s  for samples  and standards were checked, and for  C U ~ ~ ,  the 
decay of the peak area (NaZ4 subtracted for  each value) had to conform to 
a 12. 8-h half-life. 
.. 
F o r  c r i t i ca l  CU abundances in  Orgueil and Ivuna (Type I 
4 
b 
I 5 
64 carbonaceous chondrites), Cu decays were checked, whereas for other 
meteori tes  Cu64 decays we re randomly checked. 
spec t ra  a r e  given in the previous quarter ly  report .  (8) Abundances w e r e  
calculated via the peak-area method a s  given by a multichannel printer.  
Typical gamma-ray 
2 After a few days of decay, the specimens and reference standards 
of Sc, Cr,  Fe.and Co were  reir radiated in a flu of 2 x 10 l2  neutrons/cm / 
s e c  for  30 min.. 
s tandards were  t r ans fe r r ed  to new vials as descr ibed above. Pulse-height 
spectra(8) of the gamma rays  yielded the abundances of Cr  via 28-d Cr51, 
0. 32 MeV; Fe via 45-d Fe59, 1.10 and 1.29 Mev composite; Sc via 85-d 
S C ~ ~ .  2. 01 Mev s u m  peak; and Co via 5. 3-y Co60, 2.50 Mev s u m  peak. 
Specimens and standards were counted on a 3 in. by 3 in. NaI(T1) solid 
c rys ta l  in identical geometries.  Self-absorption and other correct ions 
fo r  samples and standards were negligible. 
Following a decay of -2 weeks, the samples and 
F o r  28-d Cr51, 18 randomly chosen chondrites after a -46-day decay 
period showed no appreciable contamination, s ay  -570 contribution of some 
long-lived component, not necessar i ly  74-d Ir192. 
c r o s s  section for thermal-neutron absorption; this possible source of e r r o r  
w a s  pointed out by W. D. Ehmann of the University of Kentucky. 
Ir191 has an appreciable 
Abundances of Fe were calculated via the 1. 10- and 1.29-Mev composite 
y ' s  of 45-d Fe59 af te r  subtraction of the peak areas of the 1. 12-Mevy of 
85-d Sc46 and the 1.17- and 1. 33-Mev y ' s  of 5.3-y Co60 Ratios of the peak 
areas of the 1. 12-Mev y to the 2. 01-Mev sum y ' s  of Sc46 and 1. 17- andl .  33- 
Mev y ' s  to the 2. 50-Mev s u m  y ' s  of Cob0 were obtained via the Sc46 and 
Co60 reference standards under identical counting geometr ies .  
e r r o r s  for all total Fe values obtained by INAA ref lect  the total statist ical  
e r r o r s  due to Fe59, S C ~ ~ ,  and Go6' and a l so  the e r r o r s  in the rat ios  of the 
Sc46 and Co60 gamma-ray peaks. 
The total  
Fe values obtained via INAA agree well  with those determined by other 
analyses  (see Table 1). 
and Co given in  Table 9* presents fur ther  convincing evidence that Fe 
abundances may be determined to bet ter  than *67'. 
INAA of known and varying quantities of Fe, Sc, 
Analyses of sma l l  quantities, e. g. , 52 mg for Santa Cruz and 30 mg 
for  Alais, w e r e  predicated on the l imited availability of some meteorites.  
In general, i t  was  felt that quantities of -0.  2 g for chondritic meteori tes  
should give fair ly  accurate  abundances, at least to &yo. It is the authors '  
contention that abundance values accurate  to i l %  for an en t i re  meteorite,  
which may be obtained from large samples of 10 to 20 g, are not necessar i ly  
required,  since differences in  elemental abundances between meteori tes  
* 
All tables appear at the end of the report .  
6 
within a chondritic group and f rom group to group a r e  generally much 
l a rge r  than 1%. 
the rough mean deviation of a particular elemental  abundance in 49 ordinary 
chondrites was found to be - i l O ~ o .  
sometimes triplicate analyses showed mean deviations of -370 to 570. 
individual analysis was generally accurate  to i270 to 370 ( e r r o r  due to 
counting statist ics).  In future analyses, sample s ize  will be increased 
from 0. 5 to 1 g whenever possible. 
demands larger  sample s izes  owing to the heterogeneity of this type of 
meteorite (as the data of Table 1 indicate). 
F r o m  analysis of the chondrites l isted in Tables 1 and 2, 
As shown in Table 1, duplicate and 
Each 
INAA of nonchondritic meteori tes  
INAA OF Na, Sc, Cr ,  Mn, Fe,  Co, AND Cu IN INDIVIDUAL 
CHONDRULES 
Individual chondrules f rom severa l  meteori tes  have been analyzed 
for Na,  Sc, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, and Cu by INAA. In the first attempt a t  the 
separation of individual chondrules f rom a meteorite (Ochansk), the 
meteorit ic material  was crushed in a small vise; this procedure proved 
too drast ic  and many of the chondrules were  broken. 
involving the collection of chondrules, the meteori t ic  material was picked 
apar t  under a microscope, using tweezers and a scalpel knife specially 
reserved  for this purpose. 
In subsequent work 
After the chondrules had been separated f rom the main mass of 
meteorit ic material ,  they were cleaned. This involved holding each 
chondrule in the field of a microscope, removing any extraneous minera l  
mat ter  f rom its surface by scraping with the scalpel, and finally brushing 
with a fine camel 's-hair  b rush  to remove dust and fine rock debris.  The 
chondrules were then separated into magnetic and nonmagnetic fractions 
by using a small  magnet covered with smooth paper for ea sy  recovery of 
the magnetic chondrules. 
San Diego examined the first group of separated chondrules to verify that 
the chondrules were r ea l  and not art ifacts.  In physical appearance, mos t  
of the chondrules were rounded although some were pear-shaped o r  even 
i r regular  in form. They were commonly about 0. 1 to 2 mm in diameter.  
Broken surfaces on orthopyroxene chondrules usually revealed pr i sms  o r  
plates radiating f r o m  a point which was eccentric and not central. 
surfaces  on olivine chondrules usually revealed a granular  o r  even a ba r red  
s t ructure .  
Klaus Keil of the University of California a t  
Broken 
Selected chondrules were  placed in 2-dram polyvials (magnetic 
chondrules in one polyvial and nonmagnetic chondrules in a second polyvial) 
and then irradiated, together with Na ,  Mn, and Cu reference standards, in 
s e c . .  Usually a 30-min irradiation was used for N a ,  Mn, and Cu followed 
the rotating rack of the TRIGA reactor  i n a  flux of-2 x 1 0 l2  neutrons/cm 2 / 
c 
c 
7 
by a 2-hr irradiation (a f te r  the chondrules were  counted for Na, Mn, and 
Cu) for Sc, Cr ,  Fe, and Co. 
After irradiation each chondrule was weighed and then placed in a 
separate,  clean, 2-dram polyvial. Aliquots of the i r radiated standards 
were  weighed into clean 2-dram polyvials and then evaporated down to a 
small drop under a heat lamp to obtain the same counting geometry for the 
standards as for the chondrules. 
The individual chondrules were counted on a 100 o r  256 multichannel 
analyzer. 
soon af te r  the irradiation,usin a 3 in. b 3 in. NaI(T1) solid crystal. 
of at least 2 weeks in order  to  circumvent interference from Na24 activity. 
A 3 in. by 3 in. NaI(T1) w e l l  crystal  was used to  enhance the sum peaks 
of Sc46 and Co60. Gamma-ray spectra were similar to those obtained f rom 
neutron-irradiated chondrites. Abundances were  calculated from peak 
a r e a s  of prominent gamma rays as  described above for INAA of chondrites. 
Counting for  Naz4, Mn56, and Cub4 activities was  performed 
Counting for S C ~ ~ ,  Cr51, Fe 5# , and C O ~ ~  was  done after a decay period 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION FOR ABUNDANCES O F  Nay Sc, Cry  Mn, 
Fe,  Coy AND Cu IN WHOLE-ROCK-TYPE METEORITES 
AND TERRESTRIAL MATTER 
/-Table 1 contains abundance values of N a y  Sc, Cry  Mn, Fey Coy and 
Cu determined by INAA in 76 chondritic, 16 nonchondritic, and 9 t e r r e s t r i a l  
spec imensaVa lues  without indicated e r r o r s  are certainly accurate  to bet ter  
than &lo70 and generally have an e r r o r  of only &YO. 
and t e r r e s t r i a l  abundances given in the previous quarter ly  report ,  (8) which 
account for about a third of the current  total, have been included in Table 1 
for completeness and convenience. 
according to Pr ior ,  ( l o )  Mason, (11) Urey and Craig, (12) and Keil. (13) In 
Column 1, Fa  and Fi indicate observed falls and finds, respectively, 
followed by the appropriate Rose-Tschermak- Brezina classification. 
Values in parentheses were obtained by other workers.  
by (out) have been excluded in average computations. 
All values for meteorit ic 
All meteori tes  have been classified 
(12) 
Values qualified 
1 
Histograms of the abundances of the elements N a y  Sc, Cry  Mn, Fey  
Coy and Cu in the H- and L-group ordinary dendrites a r e  given in Figs. 1 
through 7, /respectively. In Figs. 8 and 9, histograms of N a  and Mn dis- 
t r ibu t ions in  chondrules have been comparexwith the distributions of the 
respective element in ordinary whole-rock-type chondrites. 
In Table 2, the average meteorit ic and t e r r e s t r i a l  abundances of N a y  
Sc, C r y  Mn, Fey Coy and Cu in the various meteorite classifications a s  
determined by INAA have been compiled. 
of these elements a s  a function of chondritic subclass and of H- o r  L-group. 
Table 3 l i s t s  the abundances 
The abundances determined for  each element a r e  discussed below. 
1. (14) Na.  F r o m  Table 1 it is seen that the values of Edwards and Urey 
may  be c o z i d e r e d  the most  reliable of previous Na determinations. 
the carbonaceous meteorites,  the N a /  106 Si atomic rat io  decreases  uniformly 
from Type I to Type 111, while the atomic rat ios  in  the other four chondritic 
categories (H-, L-, and LL(Sok0-Banja) groups and enstatitic) a r e  ra ther  
uniform. The atomic ratio for the Type I1 carbonaceous chondrites 
correlates  best with that for the noncarbonaceous chondrites. 
the N a  abundances in Type I Orgueil and Ivuna are essentially identical, 
whereas in Alais, another Type I chondrite, the N a  abundance is lower by 
-1070. However, the N a  e r r o r  for Alais is -&570 and the quantity of the 
analyzed sample of Alais w a s  small a t  30 m g .  
For  
Furthermore,  
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The agreement of the present N a  value for  Murray  with the.Na value 
obtained by Edwards and Urey for  a different specimen of Murray, - 
definitely establishes a low N a  content for  this Type I1 carbonaceous 
chondrite. 
different from that of the other Type I1 carbonaceous chondrites. 
This certainly indicates a history for  Murray  which is somewhat 
In the Type Ill carbonaceous chondrites, the Na  content in Chainpur 
is -2 t imes the average N a  content in 4 other chondrites of this type. 
both Chainpur and Murray, none of the abundances of the other analyzed 
elements--Sc, Cr ,  Mn, Fe,  Co, and Cu--is very  different f rom the average 
abundances found in the respective categories of these two chondrites. 
Because of the general  importance of establishing accurate  abundance 
values for carbonaceous chondrites, l a rger  numbers and quantities of 
these meteori tes  w i l l  be subjected to future INAA. 
F o r  
With the exception of Kapoeta, the 7 Ca-r ich achondrites, Nakhla 
included, have a relatively constant Na atomic rat io  of 17 *2, as apposed 
to the fluctuations inferred from old data. 
In ordinary chondrites, the N a  concentrations are relatively homo- , 1  
geneous, a t  least  for 0. 3-g specimens (see the resul ts  for duplicate and 
triplicate analyses in  Table 1). 
three Ca-poor achondrites and also in two 0.4-g chunks of Ca-rich 
Bishopville. 
achondrites is  2 to 45. Actually, more  Ca-poor achondrites, mesosider i tes ,  
and pallasites must  be subjected to INAA in order  to establish any distinct 
t rends of Na abundances within any nonchondritic c lass  of meteorites.  
Large N a  fluctuations have been found in 
The Na/ 10 6 Si atomic-ratio range in these three Ca-poor 
Concentrations of Na in t e r r e s t r i a l  mat te r  vary  widely over the three 
principal classes--basalts,  eclogites, and peridotites--but not too severely 
within each individual class.  Again, more  specimens must  be analyzed 
to obtain meaningful correlations. 
6 It is noted that the N a /  10 Si atomic rat io  is essentially identical for 
the H- and L-group ordinary chondrites. 
responsible for segregation of the ordinary chondrites into these two 
groups('') certainly has  not affected the balance of N a  and Si concentrations. 
As will be discussed below, abundances of Sc, Cr,  Mn, and Cu a r e  a lso 
essentially identical, within their  respective mean deviations, for  the H- 
and L-group chondrites. 
reflect  to a f i rs t  approximation the differences in the metall ic Fe content 
in  the groups. Only accurate  abundance data will define the boundary 
conditions necessary for the interpretation of the origin of the H- and 
L-group chondrites. 
only helps to confuse the meteorit ic theorist .  
Any physicochemical process 
Differences in the Co contents in these two groups 
Unfortunately, much of the data now in the l i terature  
c 
. 
. 
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The Na data in Table 3 suggest a possible difference of -2070 in the 
N a  contents fo r  the 7 white L-group chondrites and the 8 intermediate and 
g rey  L-group chondrites. 
to  clarify this point. 
Additional chondritic analyses  must  be performed 
2. Sc. Abundances of Sc determined in this work (see Tables 1 and2) 
by INAA agree w e l l  with those found by Schmitt, e t  al. (2)(3) who used 
show considerable variation, -2570,between the Type I and the Types I1 and 
111 carbonaceous chondrites, while the atomic ratios in the H-, L-, and 
LL-group and enstati t ic chondrites overlap within the la rge  mean deviations. 
Because of the lack of Sc residence data in specific chondritic minerals ,  
nothing may be inferred from the s imilar i ty  of the Sc/106 Siatomic rat ios  in 
Type I carbonaceous and ordinary chondrites. The small mean deviation 
of -*lZTo in the Sc/ lO 6 Si atomic ratios in  Ca-rich achondrites underscores  
the s imi la r  past histories of the howardites and eucrites.  The l a rge r  Sc 
a tomic  rat io  fo r  Nakhla indicates that this achondrite underwent a different 
fractionation(l 5, f rom the howardites and eucrites.  Additional data must  
be obtained on other nonchondritic meteori tes  and t e r r e s t r i a l  specimens 
in order  to clearly establish any abundance trends.  This statement a lso 
applies to the other six elements, Na, Cr ,  Mn, Fe,  Co, and Cu. 
radiochemical neutron activation analysis. The Sc/ - 4  10 Si atomic rat ios  
3. Cr. The average Cr value of 3900 ppm obtained for 49 ordinary 
c h o n d r i t e s s  10% higher than Wi ik ' s  average of 3500 pprn. ( 1 6 )  W i t h  the 
exception of the Wiik(16) anal-yses, the preponderance of previous Cr  
analyses in meteorites are probably in e r r o r  ( see  Table 1). 
the carbonaceous chondrites do not indicate a severe fractionation of Cr  
with respect to Si. 
is well below that in the carbonaceous chondrites. 
for the two elements N a  and Mn in enstati t ic chondrites agree well with 
those in Type 11 carbonaceous chondrites. 
The data fo r  
Furthermore,  the C r  content in enstati t ic chondrites 
In contrast ,  abundances 
A comparison of the Cr  and Mn abundances in 4 pallasites with those 
in ordinary chondrites reveals that in the pallasites the Cr  content has been 
depleted by a factor of -14 and the Mn content by a factor of -1. 2, or  a n  
o rde r  of magnitude less. 
Keil" 7, has examined 73 chondrites by planimetric integration of 
polished sections and repor t s  average values of 2200 and 2700 ppm of 
chromite  (FeCrzOq),  which corresponds to 1030 and 1260 pprn Cr in H- 
and L-group chondrites, respectively. Since the total Cr abundances are 
4000 &300 and 3900 *300 ppm in H- and L-group chondrites ( see  Table 2), 
the fractions of C r  as chromite in the H- and L-groups are 0.25 and 0. 32, 
respectively. Consequently, the preponderance of G r  m u s t  res ide in the 
pyroxenes, which is certainly consistent with the ve ry  low Cr  abundances 
found in the olivine pallasites. 
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Any comprehensive meteorit ic model will become valid only af ter  
satisfying accurate abundances which have been secured  for the various 
meteorit ic classifications. Furthermore,  laboratory studies on the dis- 
tribution of these and other elements in various meteorit ic minerals  as a 
function of temperature would be exceedingly helpful in deriving the 
histories of and relationships among meteorites.  
4. Mn. F r o m  the Mn abundances given in Tables 1 ,  2 ,  and 3, the 
following observations may be made. 
Moore and Brown(18) (through spectrographic analysis)  of 2530 *300 pprn 
for 17 H-group falls and 2700 d 2 0  ppm for  20 L-group falls agree  well 
with the INAA abundances of this work of 2430 A 3 0  and 2670 *220 ppm for 
the 2 0  H-group falls and 29 L-group falls ,  res ectively. As was observed 
types of carbonaceous chondrites--8, 8 +O. 4, 6. 8 *O. 4, and 5. 6 *O. 3 pprn 
in Types I, 11, and 111, respectively. The fractionation of Mn and Na with 
respect  to Si must be accounted for i f  these types of carbonaceous chondrites 
a r e  interrelated. ( l  
of chondrites for  Mn abundances in both H- and L-group chondrites ( see  
Table 3). 
-
Previous Mn abundances obtained by 
for Na ,  there  definitely i s  a decreasing Mn/lO f! Siatomic rat io  in the three 
No differences were found within the various subclasses 
Engel and Engel"') have correlated decreasing Mn concentrations 
in hornblendes and pyroxenes with increasing degrees of metamorphism. 
It does appear that no Mn transport  has  occurred within the designated 
chondritic subclasses,  some of which may be related by differing degrees  
of metamorphism. Choice of this cr i ter ion is ra ther  dangerous, especially 
since Mn content has not been accurately established in the various chondritic 
mine rals. 
6 
For  5 Ca-rich achondrites, the Mn/lO Si atomic ratios a r e  similar 
to those for Type I carbonaceous chondrites, whereas  the Na and Cr  ratios 
a r e  sma l l e r  by a factor of -3 .  The s imilar i ty  of the mean deviations of 
the 4 elements N a y  Sc, Cr ,  and Mn in the 5 Ca-rich achondrites suggests 
a very  s imilar  history of formation. 
5. Fe. Total Fe  concentrations of this work (see Table 1 )  agree  well 
Values of Fe  calculated via the 0. 19-Mev y peak 
Where the values of this work a r e  low, loss  of metall ic Fe  incurred 
with otherTota1 F e  values. 
of 45-d Fe59 during the previous quarter(8)  have been excluded f r o m  this . 
report .  
during preparation of the specimens may have been responsible owing to 
settling out of metallic Fe-Ni chunks. (Previous total Fe  values in the 
l i terature  a r e  probably reliable to 4 0%. ) 
6. Co. Analyses of 40 ordinary chondrites have confirmed the previous 
finding(8)that the Co content in ordinary chondrites may be associated with 
the metall ic Fe content of these meteorites.  To a f i r s t  approximation, the 
L 
L1 
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chondritic content of Co is not proportional to the metallic Fe content in 
the H-, L - ,  and LL-groups. It is planned to determine the exact relation- 
ship by measuring the metall ic Fe content by a magnetic balance technique. 
Fur thermore ,  N i  abundance will be ascertained by photoneutron activation. 
The accurate abundances of the elemental t r i ad  Fe, Co,and Ni  should help 
to clarify P r i o r ’ s  rule. See Ref. 8 for  a previous aiscussion of Co abundances. 
7. Cu. The average Cu in  43 ordinary chondrites is 105 &3 ppm, 
o r  260 *60Cu a toms / l06  Siatoms, which is 2.6 t imes l a r g e r  than the 
corresponding so lar  value. ( 2 0 )  For  two Type I carbonaceous chondrites, 
Orgueil and Ivuna, the Cul106Si atomic abundances are identical a t  490, 
which is 4. 9 t imes the corresponding solar  valxe. On the other hand, the 
theoretical Cu value by Clayton and Fowler(21) is 31 6, which is 1 . 2  and 
0. 7 t imes grea te r  than the observed abundances in ordinary chondrites and 
Type I carbonaceous chondrites, respectively. Fur thermore ,  f rom Table 1, 
the Cu abundance in  enstatitic chondrites lies between Cu abundances in 
ordinary and Type I carbonaceous chondrites. Obviously, Cu abundances 
must  be determined in m o r e  carbonaceous chondrites, nonchondritic 
meteori tes ,  and t e r r e s t r i a l  matter.  See Ref. 8 for  m o r e  details on Cu 
abundances. 
COMMENTS ON ABUNDANCES IN CARBONACEOUS CHONDRITES 
I- 
!Abundances of Na,  Sc, Cr ,  Mn, Fe, Co, and Cu have been determined 1’ 
in 3 Type I carbonaceous chondrites: 
A l a i s d  Only a small quantity f r o m  Alais was  available; therefore,  values 
f o r  Alais have been excluded f r o m  the average ( see  Table 1). 
deviation of the abundances of Na, Sc, Cr,  Mn, Fe, Co, and Cu in  Orgueil 
and Ivuna is *50/0. ~ Since the abundances of the macroelements  determined 
by Wiik,  (16) the abundances of the 14 REE and Y (e. g., La = 0. 19 *O. 01 ppm) 
determined by S c h i t t ,  et al. , (2)(3)  and the abundance of Cd (1. 0 io. 1 ppm) 
determined by Schmitt, e t  al., ( 2 2 )  a r e  very  similar for Orgueil and Ivuna, 
these two carbonaceous chondrites very probably had identical chemical 
histories. 
discussed by Nagy, e t  al .(see Ref. 23 for further references).  
Orgueil, Ivuna (in duplicate), and 
1 8 -  iThe mean 
-
-
The importance of Type I carbonaceous chondrites has  been 
- 
Rowe, et al.,  (24) have recently confirmed the K abundances found -
by Edwards and Urey(14) in 2 carbonaceous chondrites, Mighei and Felix. 
However, their  K content for Murray(24) was higher than that found by 
Edwards and Urey. A comparison of the Na abundances of this work (see 
Table 1 )  with the K abundances of others(14)(24) reveals  that the Na/K rat io  
of -12 in Type I1 Mighei and Type III Felix is 1. 5 t imes the average Na/K 
rat io  of -8 in ordinary chondrites. 
chondrites are required to  a id  i n  interpretation of the data on the alkali 
elemental  abundances. 
More K abundances in carbonaceous 
2 2  
REMARKS ON INDIVIDUAL METEORITES WITH "ABNORMAL" 
ABUNDANCES 
Chainpur 
Abundances of N a  and Mn in Chainpur, a Type I11 carbonaceous 
chondrite, a r e  4 t imes grea te r  than the mean (or  even standard) deviation 
of the other 5 Type 111 chondrites. 
have emphasized the heterogeneity of this chondrite. 
Mineralogical studies(4) of Chainpur 
Faye tteville 
High concentrations of Fe  and Co found in Fayetteville suggest a very  
high metallic content for the particular 0; 11-g chunk of the meteorite analyzed. 
In fact, the oxyphilic elements Na,  Sc, Cr,  and Mn have been depleted 
uniformly by -300/0. 
Kapoeta 
Although Na and Sc values have been included in the averages for  the 
Ca-rich achondrites, the abundances of these two elements are definitely 
lower than those observed for the 5 eucrit ic and howarditic achondrites. 
The Cr content, high by a factor of 2, in Kapoeta may  reflect  a higher 
pyroxene content in Kapoeta than in the other 5 achondrites. 
The fact  that the Co abundances are l a rge r  (by about an  order  of 
magnitude) in Kapoeta, as well a s  in Petersburg and Nakhla, than in  4 other 
Ca-rich achondrites may be attributed to the presence of t r ace  quantities 
of metallic iron. 
Murray 
Of the 4 Type I1 carbonaceous chondrites subjected to INAA, only 
Murray has a low N a  abundance. 
Urey, (14) who analyzed a different specimen of Murray. 
other 5 elements,  Sc, Cr ,  Mn, Fe,  and Co, in Murray  are comparable 
to corresponding abundances in the three other Type I1 carbonaceous 
chondrites. 
stones in  order  to check the uniquenessof the low N a  values in  Murray  
relative to other Type I1 carbonaceous chondrites. 
This value confirms that of Edwards and 
Abundances of the 
Abundances of N a  should be determined in different Murray  
Nakhla 
The high Sc value of 5 3  ppm in Nakhla corroborates  the Sc values of 
54 ppm obtained by Schmitt and Smith, ( l 5 )  who used RNAA, and 49 ppm 
obtained by Greenland, ( 2 5 )  who used emission spectroscopy. Nakhlitic 
. 
. . 
(15) 
achondrites have undergone different chemical processes  from the other 
Ca-rich achondrites. This is evidenced by the fractionation of the 14 REE. 
Pan  ta  r - II 
No significant differences were found in the abundances of the 
elements Sc, Cr, Fe,  and Co in duplicate analyses of the dark and light 
phases of the Pantar-I1 chondrites. (Also, no differences were observed 
during the previous quarter(8)  for abundances of the elements Na, Mn, 
and Cu in the light and dark  phases of Pantar-Ii .  ) Suess,  Wanke, and 
Wlotzka(26) have discussed the significance of gas  and certain elemental 
enrichments in the dark  phases of particular chondrites. 
Phillips Countv 
V e r y  high Co contents in  this pallasite certainly reflect  a la rge  metallic 
phase in the analyzed specimen. 
the fact that C r  abundances a r e  high and Mn abundances are low in this 
pallasite relative to  corresponding abundances in other pzllasites. 
Mineralogical studies should help to clarify 
Pine River 
This meteorite is actually a n  octahedrite "find" with many silicate 
inclusions. The analyzed sil icate pieces have abundances of Na, Sc, Fe,  
Co, and Cu which a r e  similar to  those in H- and L-group chondrites. 
However, Cr  and Mn abundances i n  Pine River are -0.  3 and -0.5 t imes 
less, respectively, than corresponding abundances in e i ther  H- o r  L-group 
chondrites. 
values of Sc and Cr  are  found in olivine pallasites along with -25% depletion 
of Mn. The data suggest an increased percentage of olivine (with decreased 
C r  and Mn) in the Pine River inclusions. 
abundances found for Pine River would be satisfied by a n  appreciable Sc 
residence in plagioclase as well as in pyroxenes. Obviously, mineralogical 
evidence is needed to  set t le  this point. The above suggestions r e s t  upon the 
assumption that pallasites and mesosider i tes  have been derived from matter 
similar to chondrites in composition. 
F r o m  the summarized data of Table 2, it is noted that low 
The near-normal  N a  and Sc 
HOMOGENEITY O F  CHONDRITES 
The accurate  abundances of the 7 elements Na, Sc, Cr ,  Mn, Fe, Co, 
and Cu (obtained by  INAA techniques) which are given in Table 1 and 
averaged and summar ized  in Table 2 underscore the fact that the concen- 
trations of most  elements,  whether in the ppm range o r  percentile range, 
are v e r y  constant, i. e. , to  -flO%.within the various chondritic categories. 
Craig(27 has recently compiled all existing l i terature  values of chondritic 
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abundances (as  of 6 months ago) and has found la rge  variations,-+3070 for 
the mean deviations of the macroelemental  concentrations of Al, Ca, Na, 
K, Cr,  Mn, Ti, P, S ,  Ni, and Co. Statistically, in many cases ,  the 
averages of many old determinations nearly equaled the overages obtained 
in this work; however, the variations o r  mean deviations of these old 
analyses, some of which were considered superior  analyses, were very  
large,  s ay  -3070. 
The small  variations in  abundances obtained in chondrites for elements 
with such diverse chemical properties as the alkali  element Na, the s ider -  
philic element Co, and the lithophilic and sometimes chalcophilic elements 
Mn and Cr certainly impose very  stringent boundary values on anymeteori t ic  
parent model( s). 
are w e l l  aware of the large variations found in (22) The authors 
chondrites for chalcophilic elements,  such as Cd, Bi, T1, etc. However, 
for  most  of these elements, the data a r e  rather sparce  and allow limited 
interpretation. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION FOR ABUNDANCES O F  Na, Sc, Cr, Mn, 
Fe, Co, AND Cu IN 90 INDIVIDUAL CHONDRULES 
;Tables 4, 5, 6, and 7 give the abundances of Na,  Sc, Cr,  Mn, Fe, E 
Co, and Cu determined in individual chondrules f rom four chondrites: Allegan 
and Ochansk (two H-group chondrites), Bjurbijle (an L-group chondrite), 
and Chainpur (a Type 111 carbonaceous chondrite). ' Average abundances 
given in Tables 4 through 7 for  chondrules have 6-een compiled in Table 8. 
Missing values for several  elements a r e  a t  present in the stage of data 
reduction. 
9. F r o m  these data, the following observations may be made: 
Histograms of Na and Mn distributions are given in Figs. 8 and 
1. The most  striking result is the uniform Mn abundance of 2960 A 6 0  
ppm in 70  individual chondrules from 3 ordinary chondrites ( see  Table 8 and 
Fig. 9). 
2. In 20 chondrules f rom a Type III carbonaceous chondrite, Chainpur, 
the Mn abundance var ied randomly f rom 600 to 4600 ppm. 
average abundance of 2910 +I790 agrees with the average of 2960 +150 found 
in a l l  70 chondrules ( see  Table 8 and Fig. 9). Mn abundances in the 
chondrules f r o m  Allegan and Ochansk a r e  greater  by 25% than those found 
in the whole-rock-type chondrites (chondrules a r e  by definition included 
in analyses of whole-rock types), while the average Mn abundances in 
BjurbGle a r e  -3% grea ter  in chondrules. 
However, the 
- 
3. 'Abundances of N a  in 70 individual chondrules f rom 3 ordinary 
chondrites a r e  f rom 11% to 30% more abundant than Na abundances in whole- 
rock-type chondritic m a t r i c e 3  For  Chainpur, the average N a  abundances-, 
in 20 chondrules were -12% less than that in the matrix-3 Mean deviations 
of the average N a  abundances in chondrules f rom the 4 chondrites ranged 
f r o m  k l l %  to kZ670 as compared w i t h  a range for Mn of 4% to G2770. For 
both Na  and Mn, the la rges t  mean deviations were  for Chainpur chondgdes.  
The high variability (large mean deviations) in Na  and Mn abundances in  
Chainpur chondrules a s  compared with those in  other chondrules of this 
work agrees  with the findings of Keil and F r e d r i k s ~ o n ( ~ 1  and Mason: 
They found by microprobe techniques(4) that the chondrules in  Chainpur 
have widely varying olivines and pyroxenes in contrast  to the relatively 
constant composition of olivines in Bjurbijle chondrules. 
4. Although the data are incomplete, abundances of Sc fluctuate 
widely in all chondrules f rom the 4 chondrites: in Allegan,4. 1 to 26 ppm 
as compared with 8.1 k0. 6 in the matrix; in Ochansk, 9 .1  to 2 4 . 2  ppm as 
25 
26 
compared with 8. 9 *O. 5 ppm in the matrix;  in Bjurbijle, 4. 5 to 13. 5 pprn 
a s  compared with 8. 6 *O. 5 ppm in the matrix;  and in Chainpur, 5. 6 to 21. 6 
ppm,averaging 9. 8 *2. 6 ppm in 20 chondrules, as compared with 1 0 . 4  h0. 5 
in the matrix.  Fo r  Chainpur, the average Sc content in chondrules overlaps 
that present in the whole- rock chondrites. 
6 
5. Incomplete Cr data show a variation in Cr / lO Si ra t ios  of -3 in  
some chondrule groups. 
that does not fluctuate severely, having a +10~'  mean deviation for 20 
chondrules. For this chondrite the ratio of Cr  in chondrules to Cr in the 
chondrite equals that found for Mn. 
F o r  Chainpur chondrules, Cr is the only element 
6. Total Fe concentrations (f rom incomplete data) vary  widely f rom 
chondrule to chondrule e. g. , in Allegan, 5. 0% to 15. 270 (29. 870 *I. 9% in 
the matrix);  in Ochansk, 1. 6% to 13. 0% (28. 470 &l. 0% in  the matr ix) ;  i n  
Bjurbzle, 5. 870 to  20. 870 (21. 6% &O. 870 in the matrix); and in Chainpur, 
3. 0% to 22. 970 (16, 770 rt0. 570 in the matrix).  
7. Incomplete abundances of Co range widely and a r e  usually well 
below the concentrations present in the whole-rock matrix:  e. g. , in Allegan, 
3 to 131 pprn (900 *110 pprn in the matrix); in Ochansk, < 7  to 165 pprn 
(710 *15 ppm in  the matrix);  in Bjurbijle, 1 to 206 ppm (520 *20  ppm in the 
matrix);  and in Chainpur, 12 to 960 ppm (490 * l o  pprn in  the matrix).  
In Chainpur, the high Co contents are found in  magnetic chondrules, 
In Ochansk, too, €lie high Co which a r e  apparently r ich in metal  phase. 
contents in magnetic chondrules prevail. 
planned to quantitate the metal  phases in chondrules with a magnetic balance. 
This information should yield any existing Co- Fe correlation. 
As for the chondrites, it is 
8. Incomplete Cu abundances show fluctuating values: e. g. , in 
Allegan, 3 to 53 ppm (105 +20 ppm in the matr ix) ;  in OchanskJ9 to 109 ppm 
(93 *8 pprn in the matrix); in BjurbGle, <13 to 186 pprn (176 *16 ppm in the 
matrix);  and in Chainpur, 0 to 172 ppm (62 &9 ppm in the matrix). 
chondrules in Chainpur apparently have a s  much Cu, 83 *33 ppm (56 to 172 pprn), 
as the whole-rock matrix. 
Chainpur chondrules have no observable Cu. 
Magnetic 
On the other hand, many of the nonmagnetic 
9. F o r  the Ochansk chondrules, the N a  concentrations increase with 
decreasing chondrule mass (by ~ 1 3 7 ~  for chondrules differing in mass by a 
factor of l o ) ,  which suggests some surface phenomenon. For  Ochansk, 
the la rge  magnetic chondrules have N a  contents which are lower by N2370 
( in  mass) than N a  contents in nonmagnetic chondrules. 
total Fe  contents in these two chondrule groups a r e  more  or  l e s s  comparable 
to a f i r s t  approximation, which eliminates the theory of a simple displace- 
ment of silicate phases by metall ic phases. 
It is noted that the 
27 
In Bjurbole, the average ratio of Na concentrations for chondrules 
of 1. 0- to  1. 6-mg mass to Na concentrations for chondrules of 0. 5- to 
1 .  0-mg m a s s  is 1. 12. 
No chondrule mass effect has been observed for Mn for the 4 chondrites. 
CHONDRULE ABUNDANCE SUMMARY 
Although the abundances of the 7 e lements  Na, Sc, Cr,  Mn, Fe, Co, 
and Cu in these 90 chondrules from 4 meteorites have yielded an enormous 
amount of data, the authors and collaborators have deliberately refrained 
f r o m  speculating (sophisticated word for guessing) on chondrule origin. 
Only a f te r  chondrules f rom many different chondrites have been subjected 
to  INAA and other techniques and the abundances of many other chemical 
e lements  have been ascertained can meaningful theories of chondrule 
origin be made. 
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